Abstract: The aim of this study was to develop a methodology that uses water
INTRODUCTION
Most plant species are perpetuated by zygotic embryogenesis, but some, such as citrus, are able to spread naturally from somatic cells, a phenomenon called apomixis (Nakano et al. 2013) and by rooting of stem cuttings, keeping, in both cases, genotypic characteristics of the original plant (Siviero et al. 2003) . Polyembryony is a type of apomictic reproduction that is responsible for generating more than one embryo per seed (Chen et al. 2008 , Soares Filho et al. 2014 . This peculiarity allows the multiplication of interesting genotypes, especially in the case of rootstocks, by generating clones formed from the nucellar tissue of the mother plant.
The significant geographic spread of citrus (Citrus L. and related genera) and increased incidence of diseases, pests and climate change plaguing this culture, direct efforts to the development of cultivars tolerant and/or resistant to stress of biotic and abiotic nature. Among the solutions is the diversification of rootstocks, especially those from crosses with Poncirus trifoliata (L.) Raf., an important species in the development of new varieties because of their tolerance to certain biotic stresses (Ollitrault and Navarro 2012) .
The progeny obtained from crosses involving P. trifoliata have the potential to generate rootstocks capable of reducing the size of scion, in addition to enabling LAH Almeida et al.
disease resistance, the production of high quality fruit and tolerance to cold, alkalinity, salinity and drought (Passos et al. 2006 , Grosser et al. 2007 , Hussain et al. 2012 , Castle et al. 2006 . The good performance of hybrid rootstocks generated from crosses with P. trifoliata can not only produce stable and productive orchards but also enable their expansion into non-producing regions, with positive effects on the income of growers. In addition, hybridizations with P. trifoliata are routine because this species is associated with a dominant, readily evident, morphological marker, which is the presence of leaves with trifoliate blades, allowing the early identification of zygotic seedlings derived from crosses with female parents whose leaf blades are simple (Soares Filho et al. 2014 ).
The process of obtaining hybrids is restricted by the high polyembryony of certain female parents, the high heterozygosity that is common to most citrus species, and the long period needed to assess the generated individuals (Soares Filho et al. 2014 ). Referring to polyembryony, the presence of many nucellar embryos in the same seed and their subsequent competition with the zygotic embryo hinder the survival of the zygotic embryo and may lead to the elimination of individuals with potential for agronomical use. This phenomenon is evident in female parents with otherwise outstanding agronomic qualifications as rootstock, such as the 'Sunki' mandarin [C. sunki (Hayata) hort. ex Tanaka] Tropical selection, whose polyembryony approaches 100%, unlike the common 'Sunki', which presents a low degree of polyembryony, less than 20% (Soares Filho et al. 2002) . This situation limits the recovery of hybrids (Soares Filho et al. 2014 ) and thereby constructs a barrier to the development of new rootstocks.
The 'Sunki Tropical' mandarin plant has advantages over the common 'Sunki' mandarin regarding its use as rootstock, including more seeds per fruit and high polyembryony (Soares Filho et al. 2002) . These characteristics, which are associated with good drought tolerance and resistance to Phytophthora gummosis according to observations made in commercial field orchards, show a possible superiority of 'Sunki Tropical' over the common 'Sunki' in the generation of good varieties of rootstock by hybridization. In this context, it is of paramount importance to develop methods to control the high polyembryony rates recorded in 'Sunki Tropical' and other varieties of citrus, such as 'Cleopatra' mandarin (C. reshni hort. ex Tanaka), which have the capacity in crosses to generate individuals with great potential for use as rootstocks. In Brazil citrus orchards mostly use the rootstock 'Rangpur Santa Cruz' lime because it has agronomic characteristics of interest such as good productivity in periods of drought, rusticity and tolerance to certain diseases (Oliveira et al. 2008 ).
The aim of this study was to develop a strategy using water deficit induction to increase the frequency of hybrids in female parent with high rates of polyembryony, based on the 'Sunki' mandarin 'Tropical' selection.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
The experiment was developed in an anti-aphid greenhouse at Embrapa Cassava and Fruits, municipality of Cruz das Almas, BA, Brazil (lat 12° 40' 39" N, long 39° 06' 23" and alt 260 m asl) , between 2013 and 2015. The work was based on two varieties obtained by the Citrus Breeding Program of Embrapa Cassava and Fruits -CBP: Rangpur lime (C. limonia Osbeck) 'Santa Cruz' selection 'Rangpur Santa Cruz' lime and 'Sunki Tropical' mandarin. These varieties, which are commercially used as rootstocks for citrus growers, were grafted onto hybrid CSM x (RL x PT) -059, where CSM refers to the common 'Sunki' mandarin, RL to 'Rangpur' lime and PT to the species P. trifoliata. This hybrid was also obtained by CBP.
The climatic variables, including air temperature, relative humidity and radiation, were monitored with the aid of a weather station installed at the experimental site. The average maximum and minimum temperature ranged 23 °C within the four months of the pollinations. The relative humidity ranged from 91.4 to 40.0% between October and November ( Figure 1 ). Gas exchanges were measured occasionally during the pollination period to confirm the physiological condition of the plants (Figure 2 ).
The soil consisted of a mixture of two parts of washed sand, one part of soil and two parts of Rendmax Citrus, a commercial pine bark substrate (2:1:2). The matric potential was estimated at the Soil Physics Laboratory of Embrapa Cassava and Fruit, based on the Van Genuchten (1980) model and humidity values.
The experiment was conducted in a completely randomized design using a factorial 2 x 3 arrangement (2 pre-selected genotypes x 3 stress intensities). The 3 stress intensity treatments each used 20 two-year-old plants per genotype packed in 45 L pots, which were covered with aluminium foil to prevent evaporation.
Before the beginning of the experiment, all the plants were kept at 100% of the pot capacity (PC). Before starting treatment, all the plants were subjected to an initial water deficit, with irrigation suspended to the wilting point, which occurred at approximately 10% of the available water fraction of the pot. After reaching this moisture level, 10 days were allowed to pass before irrigation was resumed to induce flowering. Following this 10-day period, the plants were hydrated to three levels of water stress, namely, severe, moderate and no water stress (control) at 20, 40 and 100% of the PC, respectively.
The soil water content was accessed using time domain reflectometry (TDR) probes constructed by hand and containing three stainless steel rods 0.003 m in diameter, 0.15 m long, spaced 0.022 m apart, insulated with polyester resin and fitted with RG58 coaxial cables (50 ohms) 0.75 m long. The plants were irrigated every two days based on the data obtained from the TDR readings, replacing only the amount of water required to stabilize the treatments.
During the plant flowering period, which occurred when the plants were three years old, gas exchanges were monitored for photosynthesis (A), transpiration (E) and stomatal conductance (gs) using an infrared gas analyzer (IRGA, LCpro-SD photosynthesis analyzer). During that period, the tops of 'Rangpur Santa Cruz' lime and 'Sunki Tropical' mandarin were pollinated with P. trifoliata (PT). The pollinations were always manually performed in the morning and identified for control. Between September and December 2014, approximately 30 flowers were pollinated in plants of each genotype. Some pollination events were aborted, and others were chopped due to the accumulation of fruit on the branch. After the pollination period, all the plants were irrigated to 100% of the PC. Routine cultivation treatments were carried out throughout the period for pest control.
Between April and June 2015, 299 fruits (Table 1) were collected: 141 'Rangpur Santa Cruz' lime and 158 'Sunki Tropical' mandarin derived from controlled pollinations that were distributed among the water deficit treatments. 
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The seeds were extracted, placed in whitewash solution (calcium hydroxide and magnesium hydroxide), then washed in running water to remove the mucilage and stored in the shade over newsprint to dry for one day. The seeds were separated and counted by genotype and treatment to determine the number of fruits per treatment and the number of seeds per fruit as well as the median size and weight of 50 seeds.
After drying, the seeds were classified as unviable when shrivelled, small when they reached one-third (1/3) to one-sixth (1/6) of normal size, and normal. The shrivelled seeds were discarded, and the normal ones were sown directly in seedbeds containing pine bark substrate. The small seeds were brought to the Tissue Culture Laboratory of Embrapa Cassava and Fruits for in vitro germination. After disinfection, the seeds were grown in test tubes containing approximately 10 mL of WPM medium, which was supplemented with 25 g L -1 of sucrose, solidified with 7 g L -1 of agar and adjusted to pH 5.8 before autoclaving. The tubes were kept in a growth room at a temperature of 27± 1 °C and a photon flux density of 30 µmol m -2 s -1 under a 16-hour photoperiod for 45 days. Acclimatization was conducted in a greenhouse with controlled ventilation.
The effects of treatments in genotypes were evaluated through analysis of variance and the means compared by Tukey (P<0.05) test using the statistical program genes (Cruz 2006) .
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
When compared with the control treatment (100% of the PC), an increase of the greatest magnitude in fruit number and, consequently, in the amount of available seed was observed in both genotypes for the most severe water deficit treatment, the 20% of PC treatment, followed by lesser increases for the 40% of PC treatment. These results confirm the observations of (Chica and Albrigo 2013), indicating that flowering in citrus is stimulated by water scarcity, as well as by low temperatures. These abiotic effects promote the differentiation of reproductive vegetative buds, increasing the number of flower buds and thus the development of more flowers and fruits (Santos et al. 2004 , Iglesias et al. 2007 ). Another notable trend in both genotypes was a reduction in average seed weight with an increased severity of water deficit due to the emergence of lighter seeds in the 20% of PC treatment (Table 2) .
In fruit plants, the induction of flowering after drought is common (Nakajima et al. 1993 , Cuevas et al. 2008 , Chang et al. 2014 , and flowering is the determining phenological stage for productivity (García-Tejero et al. 2011 ). Responses to water stress are known to be associated with changes that lead to reproductive cycle manifestation, determining the cessation of sprout growth and the stimulation of reproductive bud formation, with the manifestation of this process influenced by the intensity and duration of stress, as well as the plant species (Cuevas et al. 2008 (Cuevas et al. , Ávila et al. 2012 ). The hydraulic discontinuity present in the basal structure of flowers and leaf sheaths causes the response amplitude to be greater in flowers than in other parts of the plant, even under stress. This slows the loss of water, ensuring the development of flowers and favouring the production of fruits (Saini 1997) . However, as Sunki Maravilha seeds have become smaller and lighter by reducing the amount of water supplied in water deficit treatments. These results explain the increased frequency of hybrids found in this treatment. Lighter seeds may favor the zygotic embryo in competition with nucellars.
The number of seeds extracted was 1028 for 'Rangpur Santa Cruz' lime and 1653 for 'Sunki Tropical' mandarin. Twenty 'Rangpur Santa Cruz' lime seeds were classified as small seeds and were sent for in vitro germination. The shrivelled seeds were discarded, and the normal ones were planted directly in the seeding. For the normal 'Rangpur Santa Cruz' lime seeds that germinated, the observed frequency in the 20% PC treatment was 54.46% for hybrids and 45.53% for nucellar individuals, and in the 40 and 100% PC treatments, the observed frequencies were 64.21 and 52.63% for hybrids and 37.78 and 47.36% for nucellar seedlings, respectively (Table 1 ). The total seed number does not match the plant number due to polyembryony (some seeds generated more than two seedlings).
In the 'Sunki Tropical' mandarin genotype, 54 small seeds were found. Of these, only six derived from the 20% of PC treatment, generating four hybrid and two nucellar seedlings. Of the remaining small seeds, 30 originated from the 40% of PC treatment, generating eight hybrid and 22 nucellar seedlings. The normal seed in the 20% of PC treatment generated 21.75% hybrid and 78.24% nucellar seedlings, whereas the 40 and 100% of PC treatments formed 15.33 and (Table 1) .
In this study, it was found that water stress promoted the formation of hybrids in 'Sunki Tropical' female parent despite the high rate of polyembryony presented by this mandarin. Thus, water stress can be considered an important tool in stimulating the generation of zygotic individuals. The rootstock of 'Sunki Tropical' has behaved excellently in combination with various scions, which qualifies this rootstock for use in crosses aimed at obtaining hybrid rootstock varieties. In female parents, the genetic contribution of this rootstock to the formation of zygotic individuals has been observed for not only nuclear but also cytoplasmic genes.
The development of hybrid rootstock varieties, aiming to expand the gene pool present in commercial orchards, is of great value for improving the sustainability of citrus. With climate change and the increased incidence of many diseases and pests, the importance of developing methodologies that encourage the formation of hybrids using parents endowed with high horticultural value is evident. Among these, as already mentioned, are female parents whose seeds show high levels of polyembryony, with the restricted generation of hybrids due to the frequent formation of embryos of apomictic origin and the infrequent development of zygotic individuals. Kumar et al. (2014) , studying the relation between abiotic stress and the manifestation of polyembryony, found that the development of nucellar cells occurs during the pre-anthesis phase, when the genes responsible for the formation of apomictic embryos would be expected to remain active. These authors comment that abiotic stress is linked to the signalling and triggering of gene expression cascades responsible for the production of reactive oxygen species (ROS) and H 2 O 2. These products are responsible for the emergence of genetically competent groups of cells that form the nucellar embryos.
Soares Filho et al. (2014) demonstrated that the degree of polyembryony is inversely proportional to the number of hybrids formed from controlled crosses. This demonstration was based on the results of crosses involving female parents with different degrees of polyembryony, which ranged from 8% to nearly 100% in 'Sunki Florida' mandarin, as verified in the following mandarins: 'Sunki Tropical' (94 %), 'Sunki Maravilha' (97%), 'Cleopatra' (98%) and 'Dancy' (99%) (C. tangerina Tanaka). Therefore, to ensure success in the production of hybrids, extreme situations exist warranting the use of monoembryonic female parents, whose seeds, as a rule, produce just one embryo of sexual origin (Chen et al. 2008 , Soares Filho et al. 2002 .
Studies to establish the frequency of hybrids in citrus are found in the literature in relation to the genetic improvement of culture stocks (Soares Filho et al. 2014 , Soares Filho et al. 2007 , Oliveira et al. 2000 . In the present study, the frequency of hybrids generated in the cross 'Rangpur Santa Cruz' x P. trifoliata showed no significant variation between the 40 and 100% of PC water deficit treatments, with 64.21 and 52.63% hybrids, respectively (Table 1) . These hybrid frequencies exceeded those found by Soares Filho et al. (2014) in a cross between 'Rangpur Santa Cruz', as female parent, and citrangequat 'Thomasville' [Fortunella margarita (Lour.) Swingle x citrange (C. sinensis x P. trifoliata) 'Willits'], which produced a hybrid frequency of approximately 22%. Although the male parents were different, it can be assumed that the higher frequency of hybrids detected in the current study reflects the limited environment for the development of roots, once the plants were grown in pots.
Comparing the crosses 'Rangpur Santa Cruz' lime x P. trifoliata and 'Sunki Tropical' mandarin x P. trifoliata, a significant increase in the frequency of hybrids was verified in the second cross with water stress treatment (Table 1) , which may infer that water scarcity triggered survive mechanisms in this mandarin that favoured the perpetuation of its gene pool by generating variability, via hybridization, allowing the possible emergence of individuals with higher survivability in environments subject to this stress. Oliveira et al. (2015) , working with the 'Rangpur Santa Cruz' lime and the 'Sunki Maravilha' mandarin, found that water stress caused changes in the abundance of proteins in the roots of both genotypes, with major changes noticed in the mandarin. Santana-Vieira et al. (2016) found differences between these genotypes in their drought tolerance mechanisms, indicating that this behaviour of 'Sunki Maravilha' acts to ensure plant survival and to maintain active metabolic processes, doing so through the establishment of survive mechanisms with strategies that include tolerance to dehydration, the optimization of water use, and the reduction of photosynthesis and stomatal conductance. In the present study, the response of 'Sunki Tropical' mandarin to water stress favoured sexual embryo development, contrary to its behavior in the presence of a normal water supply, when this genotype, through seeds with a high rate of polyembryony, generated few zygotic embryos. These observations indicate that subjecting Citrus sunki to water scarcity triggered mechanisms that contributed to plant survival and gene pool preservation, whereas under the same conditions, C. limonia attempted to maintain its metabolism up to the limit of water availability.
To aid citrus breeding programmes, this study provides information that enables the generation of representative quantities of hybrids in controlled crosses using female parents with high levels of polyembryony subjected to a water deficit. This information was verified in crosses with 'Sunki Tropical' mandarin as the female parent, in which a hybrid frequency of approximately 22% was obtained with the application of relatively severe water stress through the 20% of PC treatment.
